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THE NE‘*r EPISCOPAL CHUTCH NOW IN COURSE OF ERECTFH

We reproduce a cut of the Stark-
ville Episcopal church in its pres-
ent state of construction.

It will be remembered that
ground was broken for the founda-
tion of this edifice during the
month of August, 1910, after an
appropriate religious service on the
building site by the rector, the
llev. J. L. Sykes, under whose
leadership the site was acquired
and the movement to build the
church inaugurated.

The foundations were well and
surely laid, being completed in
September, 1910, when work was
suspended.

While the foundations were al-
lowed to settle, the minister and
his flock were zealously engaged in
raising funds for further construc-
tion, and their efforts were suffi-
ciently successful to justify the re-
commencement of work in July,
1911. The walls have recently
been reared to within two feet of
their full height and the tower par-
tially completed.

A brief description of the build-
ing may be of interest to our read-
ers. The style of architecture is
Gothic, the church being, with
slight modifications, a copy of a
beautiful English chapel.

The length, inside measuremcn t,
is 69 ft. iO in. by 28 ft. wide, ex-
clusive of thj vestry room. A
pleasing feature will be the pictu-
resque tower which will serve as
vestibule ami belfry.

The ceiling will follow the raft-
ers to the peak, broken by beams
of graceful lines, the height of
same being 28 feet.

The spacious chancel, in the
north end, will provide stalls for a
vested choir, which it is hoped to
introduce. Just above the altar in
in the north end will be three lan-
cet windows, and in the opposite
end three windows of the same
style.

The seating capacity will le
about 300.

The congregation, numbering
about 20, is endeavoring to roof
the church before winter. The
rector has recently sent out circu-
lar letters, addressed to the people
of Starkville and vicinity, appeal-
ing for financial assistance.

The small, but plucky, congre-
gation has already showed that it
is not afraid to attempt great
things for God. We feel sure that
the rector’s appeal will meet with
a liberal response frun the people
of our town and county,

The Meridian Fair.
The Meridian Fair which takes

place October 16 to 21 inclusive,
promises to be one of the greatest'
Pairs ever pulled off in Missis- :
sippi. 1

The Times acknowledges receipt;
of a season ticket for two and a i
pressing invitation to be present at
the luncheon given in honor of the 1'
visiting Mississippi and Alabama
editors.

Meridian is the largest city in!
the State. The people are the
most progressive, and every Mis-1

‘ sissippian, especially those of East
Mississippi, should feel a pride in
this big Fair and attend. Special
rates will be given on all railroads. |

Regular meeting of Starkville!
W. C. T. U. to be held in United
Presbyterian church, Monday, Oct.
9th, at 3:110 p. m.

All members earnestly requested
to be present, as new officers are
to be elected for coining year: also
arrangements to be made for rep-

\
resetitution at State Covention at
New Albany, Oct. 19 to 22nd in-
clusive.

(Miss) M. Tj. Montgomery,
Pres.

At The Baptist.
There will be preaching at the

Baptist church Sunday by Dr. J.
0. Sessoms who is in the city. He
comes highly recommended and u
good crowd is expected. The pas-
tor, W. A. Jordan, will preach at
Yazoo City by special invitation.
No preaching at night at the Bap-
tist church.

The Regina Harrison Lee Chap-
ter U. D. 0., will meet with Mrs.
pankey, Tuesday, October 10th,
at 3:30 p, in. A full attendance
is requested.

Notice.
The Mayor and Board of Alder-

men of the city of Starkville, Miss,
will, at a call meeting to be held
at the Mayor’s office in said city
at 7 ;30 p. m. on the 16,h day of
October, 1911, equalize the valua-
tion of property in said city as as-
sessed for taxation, and increase
or diminish said values as may be
just and proper. All parties in-
terested may attend and make com-
plaint if any they have.

The books are open if you want
to look over same.

Respectfully,
P. G. Sudduth, Mayor.

N. VV. Puller, Clerk.
Dr. But'er Coining.

Dr. Y. D. Butler, President
Mississippi Optical Company will
be at Chiles Hotel, Oct, 11, one
day only. Straightens cross eyes
without knife or pain, when taken
in time. Prescribes and tits glass-
es without drugs. Corrects com-
pound and complicated cases of
optical error where others fail.
Dr. Butler comes here every ninety
days and has always given satis-
faction.

Mrs- W. W. Westmoreland will
leave tomorrow for Starkville,
where she will visit her daughter,
Mrs. J. T. Kirk. Mr. and Mrs.
Kirk have recently gone to house
keeping in that city, where Mr.
Kirk is in business.—Columbus
Commercial.

Rev. W. A. Jordan left Monday
for Yazoo City to spend the week.
He will enjoy the time fishing and
on Sunday will preach at flip Ya-
zoo City Baptist church. Mr dor
dan was pastor ot this church ro-
vious to his cull to the Stark'. 11c

I church.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

October Term.
Mond.iy, O' t. 2. I!)!!.

The Hoard of Supervisor!* met
in regular session on this 'dim-.
Present, A. A. Montgomery, Pres-
ident; If. A. Lumpkin, S 1A i-
(1 el. L 11. Nichols mid 1). W.
I.in 1 iw, Jr., members, mid T. G.
Imncs, sheriff, nr and E. (). Mcli-

>v ; In, e't rk
The report of I). W. Outlaw, *T.

i'., showing collection of SG.OU
flues was read and approved.

The report of L. S. Peterson, .1.
P., showing collection of $1(5.00
fines was read and approved.

The petition of J. E. Logan and
others in regard to gales being re-
moved on road leading from Stark-
villo to Bell’s School House on
Starkv'lle and Houston road was
granted, said gates to be removed
by Dee. Ist, 1911, and Y. A. Pear-
son allowed to run fence along said
road and nail fence to bridge post
leaving opening under said bridge

allow stock to pass from one
side to the other, but not to ob-
struct water-ways.

The clerk was ordered to adver-
tise bridge on Ackerman road
across Sand Creek, also bridge on
Louisville and Longview roadjto be
let first Mondayof November; also
(lames’ Mill road running from
Starkville to Louisville road to
Sturges ;J also Mathiston road be-
ginning at Louisville and Houston
road and running to Choctaw
county line.

Tt was ordered that the following

accounts be allowed and the clerk
instructed to issue warrants for
same:
Clark & Courts, stationery 18 00
J. D. Deanes, desk.... 2 3ft
M. A. Saunders, salary 73 00
11. G. Doxey, lumber 4 24

K. M. Bynum, lumber 33 (In

.las. Johnson. lumber 30 48
K. L. Owen, repairing voting

booths > 1 00
W. 11, Miller, savlnrv 07 40
.1. D. Ei-tu-. mill ding bridge... 22 05
J. H. Johnson, lumber 4 10
Ann (Jhiillln, pauper 4 00
Nancy Challln, pauper 4 00
Jim Bell, pauper 2 50
Snllie Johnson, pauper ..... 400
C. >S. Fondren, inspecting .... IS 00
Jim Jones, freight 25
Dorn Allen, pauper 4 00
It. A. Lumpkin, work on road J 00
A. A. Montgomery, inspecting (! 00
R. M. Cotton, lumber .. ... 0 25
E. E. Cotton, lumber 7 85
L 11. Nickels, inspecting .... 24 00
Virgil JStiles, building bridge.. t 48 00
J. L. Martin, spades 2 00
11. G. Doxsey. lumber 13 00
Cumberland Tel, Cos., service

for September 2 7c
Security State Rank, ain’t paid

road fund 3,243 00
Mrs. Bruce 1 SO
T. G James 20 00
S A Reed 410
It. M. Raynuni 20 00
J. A. Mcßeynolds 10 00

B. B. Rafford 4 25
East Mississippi Times 0 00

Dr. 11. L. Seales 28 00
Talking Warrior Lumber G0... 10 00
S. M. McElvaney. keeping pau-

pers. . ' '
.... 84 25

Dr. J. W. Ekford 4 oO
C. A. Diile 10 00
J. D. llartness 103 85
T. G. James . 44 8
B. B. Bnfford 9 75
R. K. & F. L. Wler 4 lu
E. E. Cotton, part pay on road ](i 5o
F. 11. Love, part pay on road.. 30 HO
City of Starkville, W, AL. ser. p| 33
Joe Fully, lumber 25 Bo
R, K. A K. L. V' elr, lamps, oil (!,.

R. K. A F. L. Weir, pens, etc. 80
J. L. Lucas, enumerating Con.

widows " 54
Western U. Tel. Cos., telegram 4"
Jus. C. Ward, lumber .. 32 80
Gillespie A Rro.. lumber 975
Ulllesple-A Rro., lumber 3974
Gillespft A Rro.. lumber 2 59
P. 11. Rolln. building bridge,.. 80 00
K. O. Mcllwain, copying land

roll 201 45
East, Miss. Tillies, publishing

eiintracl; notice .. . . K9O
,1. L. Lucas, personal iiss’meut 407 00
VV. W. Klehey. keeping clock.. a
Moses Hlmmons, peter 00

Security State Bank, G.ll.bonds (120 50
D. W. Outlaw, Jr., inspecting 15 00
A. A. Montgomery, per diem

and mileage 4 80
I>. A. liMiupkin, per diem t 00
L. li. Nichols, jar dieul and

miie ge, 5 ’.O
O. I!. Fondren. per diem and

mi 11* igo.
....

>SO
I). W. Outlaw. Jr., per di.-m

and mileage 4 70
!'. G. .lames, per diem 2 OR
K. G. Mcllwain. ja-r diem ... JOO

I I’. I'. \\ a-iiinglo.i. miioi.hri-l ' • - • 0
|S ■ Minty St i<> Bank, amonr.t

paid onjhonds . old 25

L. 11. Nichols and 1). \V. Out-
law are hereby appoint! <1 lo go to
the poor house ami see what is
needed"* in the way of buildings,
etc., and burn and destroy all old
bedding not lit for use and buy
new bedding.

The report of T. F. Sanders, J.
P. showing collections of eSff.OO
and same paid into county treas-
ury was approved and ordered filed.

The following work was bid off
this day at front of court house
door tc-wit;

Putting down causeway on
Louisville and Houston road in
Sand Creek swamp. Building
bridge on Louisville and Houston
road over Montgomery branch.
Building bridge on Bradley road
across Cypress swamp. Working
Bradley road, beginning at Dido
road and ending at Gaines’ Mill
road.

The following bids were received
and accepted;

Contract for building bridge on
Reed road in Trim Cane Swamp
bid off by Tom Price at Si. 10 per
running foot.

Contract for working Bradley
road, beginning at Bankston road
hud ending at Dido road, bid off
by T. F. Sikes for $45.00 per mile
tor a period of two years.

Contract for keeping paupers at
Poor House for a period of one
year from date, bid off by J. W.
Perkins for $11.40 per head.

It was ordered that the clerk ad-
vertise the following roads to be
let First Monday in November:
Betheden road beginning at top of
Sharpe’s Hill and ending at Win-
ston county line. Starkville and
Houston road beginning at Beat
one line and ending at gate at
forks of south road of Y. A, Pear-
son's; also contract for rounding
up levee or pike on Louisville and
Houston road in Sand Creek
swamp and to keep it dragged for
a period of one year.

The road levy for district No. I
was fixed at 1 1-2 mills on all
property lying and being in said
district, and the sheriff was in- i
structed to collect accordingly for
the year 1911. This levy is in ad-
dition to the regular levy made at
the lust meeting of the Board,
making a total levy of 18 1-2 mills. |

E. A. Buckner, county treasu- j
rcr, submitted his report for the j
third quarter of 1911, showing a ,
cash balance on hand in the conn -1
ty treasury of 522.4(i4.89.

The clerk was instructed to ad
vertise the following bridges to be
let first Monday in November, to*
wit; Bridge on Coffeeville and
Macon road across Trim Cane
Creek in District 2 near Richey
place; also bride across Rock But-
ton Creek, near Walter McCol-
lum’s on Macon load, and two
bridges on Noxubee Pike in Beat o.

It is ordered that the following
appropriations be made for the
following schools payable out of
the School fund:

Disthict N’o. 1.
Concord $ 13 03EdAonili 13 03

- 13 63
Bostick ...

. 03
Nelnui DuVis’ School 13 63
Kwln School .13 03
I’rovhlcnce 13 63
Sikes’ Uhupel ]3 ~-j
Kobt. Reeves <

t jij
11all School 07 ....

; . MI ■ * •• • •}

District No, 3<</ '

Glenn’s School Home . ,Vii :i . 25 HO
Osborn 3 of
Mef.’ullums ’ 5 of
Cellar Grove , 100 00
Thompson's ........ 50M
Sami Or. ek (Colon-I).', MOi

District Xo,
Hull's H ■'ool House >'>,(.(

(Jrohs Ku ~s
...l 1 ih

Henry’s. ;
. .

j.j
Blue Door jo 0,
Pino b’ore-t . no(
iJvJUlciMjir.vo 25 1 m
K.amaleiia ...

, (.•, c,

Doxsey 15 oO
Duu.dc S.-ring- Li<t
G * 1 > J.l
Wmlklns JO 00

District No. I.
Green's School ... ;•() ~q
Knnis Store .

....
.. lo m<

Cooper’s ! locoz'on 15 00Q" ln°> 20 00Mt. Vernon *5 00Cross Hoads 4010
Distinct No. 5.

Seamus 50 00V ,aou 50 00AK n°.V .. 50 00
On motion the Board adjourned untilthe llrst Monday is November, 1011,

A. A. Montgomery, I’res!K. O. Mcluwain, Clerk.
*

Back From Market.
M."Rossoff. one of Starkvil'e’s

most progressive merchants, re-
turned last week from St. Louis,
where he spent a week or more
I nying goods for fall and winter
trade. Notwithstanding the army
worm and other calamities have
cut the cotton crop short in this
section, Mr. Rossoff is preparing
for a big trade. He has bought
largely and the goods are now
coming in. Mr. Rossoff’s business
has grown steadily each year and
this season he is offering to the
people of Starkville and vicinity
oi.e of the largest and most up to
date stocks of Dry Goods ever
shown in this market. Fair deal-
ing, superior goods, and low
prices are the three things that h: s
built up Rossoff’s trade.

The Fair.
The Oktibbeha Comity Fair held

its three days this week and will
close tomorrow with a day given
over to the colored people. The
exhibits, especially the hog exhib
its, are said to be the best ever
shown at any previous Fair, there
being one hog Loin Monroe county
that weighs over 1,000 pounds.
The attendance was lighter than
that of previous Fair and the gate
receipts did not come up to the ex-
pectations.

The Eight Weeks Club will meet
in the Club Cottage to reorganize
Saturday afternoon, October the
seventh, four o’clock. All formei
members will please lie present,
and anyone wishing to join is coi-
dially iuvi.ed to be present.

Annie Barr Maxwell.
Mrs. Portlock’s Fall Opening

was a great success, and all who
purchased Fall Hats were well
suited. If you have not b tight
your Imls for the lull and winter
season cull at Mrs. Purtlock's.
She can please and suit you.

The editor of the Times extends
thanks to the Secretaries of the
Meridian, Memphis, Jackson, Ack-
erman. Louisville and Birming-
ham, Ala., Fairs for compliment-
ary season passes.

A pretty line of Poke Bonnet*
for young ladies and Misses.
Something nice and new. Set
them at Mrs, Pori lock’s.

11. T. Saunders, Jr , and Ahx
Ames spent Monday and Tuesday
in Memphis attending the Tri
State Fair,

Bob Lewis and E. O. Kenneth
of Starkville Suudayed at tin
Hub.—-West Po.nt Times.

Mr. B. F. Belh^Jr., who las
been absent thejjpm-t few mot, bs

j returned home.

LONGVIEW.
~' ' '

I In- general health of Liongview
is guild.

Mrs. Alice Sv'.iy. is on tfie si'k
list this week.

Mr. 'olm Mull yuVi Simses(l
short visit T'tt'sdav.

Aliss A "him (i'IN >)nfi is uniting
he country this week.
A number of our citiz u attend-

ed die Fair this week.
v ’r. .):it) l.’-iaeken w;JJ uiovc into

his new house Thursday.
Mr. (’.

. Sninl i> wen! to Sti r-
?•> ’i lie.-day Oil Inis'; ess.,, .

J. II Defau of Ackerman. Miss.,
is in our town Inking idiotos. this
week.

‘ i _

....

Mr. Fred Itichardson and Dr.
Jarney went to Memphis, Turn.,
last Friday.

Ilou. J, H. Wellhom was in our
v.llage Tuesday surveying lots in
the new sub-division.

Col. Tom Woods visited us Tues-
day and had lots to say about our
Village and its growth.

Hie gins of this place are rna*
iug on full lime and a part of the
night business is good.

Mrs. S. Shropshire who has been
confined to her bed the past three
mouths, is able to sit up and walk
about the house.

Master John Seitz attended the
Pair Tuesday and reports that be
saw the largest hog ever, which
weighed a 1,000 pounds.

Mr. Geo. P(arson happened to a
very painful accident Saturday by
falling on a belt or. the pulley of
main drive shaft at the mill.

No news from the Agricultural
High School this week but will
give a lot next week, as the com-
mittee will make their report in
time for next issue

Dr. Charlie Richardson returned
to Memphis, Tenu , to attend his
last coarse in medicine. He will
be a full fledged Doctor when he
returns to Longview next May.
We all have a glad hand for Char
lie.

The good ladies of this commu-
nity andjvillage of Longview gave
Mr. S. Shropshire a day’s work
picking cotton Wednesday. Mr,
Shropshire has been at hopie witty
his sick wife and, therefore, conkj
not get out to look for help in the
cotton. So the good married la*
dies ga\ e him a day’s picking, and
I think the men should do like-
wise. Who will be first to say go?

Culhane’s Comedians.
Culhane’s Comedians at the

Opera House this week are putting
up some standard dramas in a high
class manner, and deserve hotter
patronage than they are receiving.
In tact, it is the best popular
priced attraction seen here in years
and the plays and players are up
to the standard. The company is
headed by Miss Alida Bertenn, a
bright, active little JVIiSB who is’at
home in each and every part, es-
pecially in her ernotnfnl seems,
hhe shews jears of experience*
The leading man is Harry Warner,
a handsome young man who
breathes and lives every part he
ila\s and can well he termed a

matinee idol. Mr. Cnlhane, the
funny man, is u comedian of sterl-
ing worth, and keeps his audience
in continued laughter. liiß gpe-c'a’.tfes are a treat. Miss H. Felix
as u character woman could not be
better. In the news boy in
York Day |by Day; she was ex-
cellent. On a whole, each anaevery member is an artist To-night is “The Girl From Tennes-see,” one of the companly’s bestbills. If yon want to see an ex-cellent show, come out,tonight,
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